
 

Weekly Announcements 
Jan 20 - 25, 2020 
www.mcneilband.org 

 
Weekly Schedule  
Week of Jan 20-25  

Monday, Jan 20 - NO SCHOOL, Winterguard Rehearsals 
Tuesday, Jan 21 - Yearbook Class Photos 
Wednesday, Jan 22 - Varsity Winterguard Rehearsal 
Thursday, Jan 23 - JV Winterguard Rehearsal 
Friday, Jan 24 - Region Band Clinic (Weiss HS) 
Saturday, Jan 25 - Region Band Clinic/Concert (Weiss HS) 
 

Week of Jan 27-Feb 1 
Monday, Jan 27 - Varsity Winterguard Rehearsal 
Tuesday, Jan 28 - JV Winterguard Rehearsal, ACADEMY NIGHT 
Wednesday, Jan 29 - Varsity Winterguard Rehearsal 
Thursday, Jan 30 - JV Winterguard Rehearsal 
Saturday, Feb 1 - MEGABAND DAY!, WGI SAN ANTONIO 

 

 

Yearbook Photos 
Each class will go to the small gym to take a group photo. Since these photos end before the guard class, ALL 
GUARD MEMBERS MUST FLEX INTO “GUARD YB PHOTOS” AND GO STRAIGHT TO THE SMALL GYM FOR FLEX. 
 
Students will wear their logo shirts and jeans. Please get a pass from your director before school if you are not 
scheduled to be in class on Tuesday. 
 

Region Band Clinic and Concert 
All students who auditioned into the Region Band are required to attend the rehearsals and concert this 
weekend at Weiss HS. You are expected to know the music before Friday’s rehearsal because you only get 
about 8 hours to put a concert together. STUDENTS WILL WEAR THEIR CONCERT BLACK ON SATURDAY 
EVENING. Students are responsible for their own ride to and from Weiss HS. 
 
MEGABAND DAY 
All current band students are required to attend this event. The purpose is to give the current 8th-grade band 
students a wonderful experience so they want to join the McNeil Band next year. Everyone’s attendance is 
important to accomplish this goal. 
 
We will provide lunch and you will get to see the varsity winterguard performance as they prepare for their first 
WGI regional of the year. 
 
Mulch Fundraiser 
This fundraiser MUST be a success! The expectation of 50 bags per student is very attainable and it would bring 
in $150 per student. This would bring in $28,000 for the program, and it is badly needed! You can take donations 
for those who don’t purchase mulch and you will get credit for a bag sold for every $3 donated. 
 
There are individual and section prizes, and possibly a whole band prize! Students and sections will choose their 
prizes from a list, and the entire band will go to Main Event if we can raise $40,000! 
 
We need EVERYONE available to deliver mulch on March 7! More communication will come regarding 
volunteer shifts. 

http://www.mcneilband.org/

